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I n t r od u ct ion  
 

The source booklet  consisted of four texts relat ing to The Academ y Awards taken from  

a range of sources, and m ost  candidates seem ed to engage with the task of producing 

a short  feature art icle for a website about  The Oscars. Sect ion A prom pted a wide variety 

of valid approaches to the task and a number of enjoyable pieces of writ ing that  

dem onst rated creat ivity and understanding of the genre. There were very few responses 

that  did not  m anage to produce a convincing art icle at  all,  even if those at  the lower 

levels lacked the subt le reworking of the m aterial and m ore nuanced understanding of 

audience, purpose and context  found at  the higher levels. 

The second task required the candidates to produce an analyt ical com m entary on the 

text  produced in Sect ion A. This com m entary should explore the intended audience, 

purpose and context  of the art icle and how this influenced the candidates’ choice of 

register,  tone and language techniques, as well as discussing st ructure, organisat ion 

and how the original sources were adapted to create a new text .  

Many candidates st ill f ind Sect ion B m ore of a challenge than Sect ion A, although it  

appeared that  m ost  are now t im ing their  responses m ore carefully to allow enough t im e 

for the thir ty m ark com m entary.   

Overall,  candidates produced work which was engaging and, in som e cases, percept ive, 

showing how well cent res had prepared them  for the exam  and dem onst rat ing the abilit y 

of those candidates to write both creat ively and analyt ically. 

 

Sect ion  A 

At  all levels, candidates showed the abilit y to write with engagem ent  and flair , but  where 

they showed a m ore subt le understanding of audience, purpose and context ,  

achievem ent  was m uch higher. This is an area where cent res can cont inue to work on 

their  candidates’ understanding, as this will aid achievem ent  for this task and for the 

com m entary. Where candidates had ident ified a m ore specific audience, purpose and 

context  for their  art icle and then adapted their  language in an appropriate way, they 

were able to t ransform  the m aterial in the source texts convincingly. At  the lower levels, 

there was lit t le change in register and tone in the new text  from  those of the source 

m aterial, which tended to result  in less realist ic art icles where the style of writ ing 

changed several t im es throughout , as in the various source texts. 

The m ajor ity of candidates had elected to write for a general teenage or young adult  

audience which, as noted in previous sessions, can produce convincing but  self- lim it ing 

results in term s of content  and sophist icat ion. Candidates are advised to consider other 

specific aspects of the audience for which they are writ ing. For exam ple, in this task the 

m ost  successful responses showed considerat ion of whether the readers were keen 

m ovie fans or a less expert  audience. This is an area where cent res m ay be able to work 

with candidates to develop m ore of a range in register, tone and style so they have the 

confidence to at tem pt  writ ing for m ore challenging and specific target  audiences. 



 
 

Sim ilar ly, som e candidates were able to target  a specific publicat ion or website with 

convincing results, and those who selected a clear purpose for their  writ ing were m ore 

successful. The source m aterials presented m any appropriate opt ions for the m ain focus 

of the art icle, such as a factual inform at ive piece on the history of the Oscars or an 

opinion art icle on the lack of diversity in the indust ry. Where candidates had a clear 

focus for their  writ ing their  register, tone and style were m uch m ore convincing and the 

select ion of m aterial from  the source m ore appropriate. 

Careful select ion of m ater ial from  the source texts and assim ilat ion into a well-

st ructured or iginal piece of writ ing resulted in m ore successful responses. The best  

responses subt ly com bined well-chosen inform at ion and details from  the source texts 

with or iginal, creat ive writ ing. These candidates clearly planned their  responses and had 

considered their  st ructure and organisat ion carefully as a key elem ent  of the new text . 

Less successful candidates were m ore likely to follow the sam e order and st ructure of 

the four source texts, t rying to include all of the or iginal inform at ion in the or iginal 

order. 

I n this respect , significant  direct  “ lift ing”  from  the source texts, even with som e at tem pt  

to refram e or paraphrase the m aterial, is not  a product ive approach to this quest ion. 

I nevitably, the writ ing can lack or iginalit y and flair  and the responses can be quite long, 

as candidates st ruggle to be select ive with the inform at ion, instead reworking each text  

in turn. This can also have an effect  on the level of achievem ent  in the com m entary as 

the candidates inevitably run out  of t im e. 

Many candidates included a range of appropriate anecdotes and inform at ion from  their  

own experiences and knowledge of the film  indust ry;  m any were part icular ly interested 

in Slum dog Millionaire and Moonlight  and com m ented on these film s and their  stars to 

good effect . I n som e cases this was at  the expense of using the full range of content  

available from  the source texts. The source m aterial gave the opt ion for a range of 

different  approaches to the task and there were som e excellent  responses that  had a 

clear topic focus and judicious select ion of that  m ater ial, for  exam ple a focus on m odern 

issues of representat ion within the film  indust ry in the light  of its history. However, 

purely discursive pieces based alm ost  ent irely on the candidate’s own view were self-

lim it ing and did not  fully address the task.  

 

Sect ion  B 

Where candidates had allowed sufficient  t im e to produce a detailed com m entary and 

had covered a range of features from  their  own writ ing, percept ive and accurate 

analyt ical com m entaries were produced;  if they prior it ise planning and writ ing for 

Sect ion B candidates are m ore likely to cover a range of different  m ethods and effects 

within the com m entary. For som e candidates, writ ing over- long responses for Sect ion 

A lim ited the t im e available to produce a m eaningful response for Sect ion B.  

Most  candidates were able to m ake som e com m ents on audience, purpose and context  

and link these to register and tone, even if the links to specific effects and choices are 

not  always fully realised. However, this is an area where candidates at  all levels could 

achieve bet ter results in their  com m entar ies, by establishing a m uch m ore specific sense 



 
 

of genre, audience and purpose when writ ing their  creat ive piece for Sect ion A (as 

detailed in the report  on the previous sect ion) . This would enable candidates to m ake 

m ore discr im inat ing links between context  and the shaping of m eaning, and they would 

find a wider range of issues to discuss in their com m entaries. 

At  the lower levels, exem plificat ion was lim ited and candidates tended to m ake 

generalised com m ents without  specific reference to their  writ ing. The best  

com m entaries contained consistent  use of evidence in the form  of exam ples from  their  

art icle to illust rate every point  and m ade consistent  links between context , audience 

and purpose and the choices they m ade within their  own writ ing. 

 

Candidates at  the higher levels were also able to descr ibe the evidence they provided 

using relevant  term inology. Sim ilar ly,  the range and relevance of technical m ethods and 

term inology explored were often a discr im inator between the lower and higher levels. 

“Feature spot t ing”  occurred m ore frequent ly in lower level responses, part icular ly where 

linguist ic understanding was lim ited to the labelling of word classes with lit t le further 

explanat ion of how these words created m eaning. For the com m entary, candidates need 

a toolkit  of a range of term inology and techniques to discuss and this is an area where 

cent res can cont inue to develop their  candidates’ knowledge. 

 

Pap er  Su m m ar y  

The candidates were able to take inspirat ion from  the source m aterials, producing 

creat ive work at  all levels. The task was accessible for all,  with candidates m aking use 

of the details within the source m aterials as well as using their  own knowledge of 

favourite m ovies or the film  indust r ies in the US and around the world. Many candidates 

had clearly enjoyed the topic and showed confidence when writ ing an art icle for a 

website. Where candidates m anaged their  t im e well and had a clear sense of audience, 

purpose and context , detailed com m entaries were produced in Sect ion B to explore the 

writ ing process and analyse the language choices m ade. 

Cent res can cont inue to help their  candidates by developing a m ore com prehensive 

range of technical m ethods and term inology with which to com m ent  on their  own 

writ ing. Sim ilar ly,  encouraging candidates to m ake consistent  links with a specific 

audience, purpose and context  will enable them  to m ake m ore insight ful com m ents 

about  the choices they have m ade in their  writ ing. 

Based on their  perform ance on this paper, candidates are offered the following advice:  

Sect ion  A 

 Take the t im e to decide on a specific audience, purpose and context  before you 

start  writ ing and t ry to adopt  an appropriate register, tone and language 

techniques.  

 Be select ive with the m aterial you use from  the source texts, com bining it  with 

your own original wr it ing. 

 Plan your response, paying close at tent ion to st ructure and organisat ion;  you do 

not  have to follow the sam e st ructure as the source m aterial.  



 
 

 Think about  your com m entary when planning your response to Sect ion A, not ing 

down any decisions you have m ade or techniques you have used that  you could 

explore in Sect ion B. 

 Tim e your response and m ake sure you leave enough t im e for Sect ion B.  

 

Sect ion  B 

 Develop a flexible “ toolkit ”  of fram eworks that  can be applied to a variety of texts 

and techniques, along with a range of linguist ic term inology, rather than relying 

on prescript ive m nem onics or lists of features, as this can lead to “ feature 

spot t ing” .  

 Always supports your points with exam ples from  your writ ing. 

 Link technical features to audience, purpose and context ;  explain why the 

language used was appropriate and be as specific as you can. 


